North Seattle Community College  
Job Openings for Part-time Parent Education Instructors

The NSCC Parent Education Program has openings for Instructors starting Fall Quarter, 2008. Instruction is provided to parent cooperative preschools, some non-affiliated preschool cooperatives, and child care programs throughout the North Seattle area. Instructor must provide own transportation to assigned sites.

Position specifics:

- Class Hours: Varies depending on the assignment; typically 33 hours/quarter (contact time) provided for each class, including day and evening time commitments
- Assignment by quarter; September-June
- Pay Range: $52-$61/hr depending on education and experience
- Minimum Qualification of BA in ECE or related field
- Preferred Qualification of Parent Education teaching experience

Overview of Part-time Instruction Responsibilities:

- Provide instruction as assigned in Parent Education to students in childcare settings, online, and/or those participating in Parent Education Child Study Laboratory classes (parent cooperatives) both on campus and in community settings.
- Develop classes related to family life and children (range of ages can include from birth to age twelve). Age range depends on the specific assignment, since ranges vary with cooperative site, child care program or other classes.
- Participate in Faculty meetings/in-service trainings twice a month and mostly on-campus during the academic year.
- Support the Parent Education Program in a variety of roles as needed/negotiated with the Parent Education Coordinator (such as providing leadership training to board members, writing articles for PAC newsletter, etc.).
- Submit to ADA requirements, including being able to lift and carry 35-60 lbs.

If interested in applying, please send cover letter and resume, including references, to:

Val Donato, Parent Education Program Coordinator  
NSCC, 9600 College Way N, Seattle 98103,  
vdonato@sced.ctc.edu, 206 528-4625, fax 206 527-3715

First Round Deadline: March 5, 2008  
Applications will be accepted until position is filled.